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in Massachusettsseemsto be somewhatdoubtful, it may be worth while to
record the fact that I saw one at Wauwinet on the island of Nantucket,
August 6 and 7, 1918. The speciesformerly bred on Muskeget Island
at the oppositeend of N•ntucket, where the killing of a family of six in

orderto protectthe Tern colonyfrom their depredations
led to a discussion
as to the probability that they belongedto an undescribedinsular race
(see Auk, 1897, 388; 1898, 75-77, 210-213). Mr. George H. Mackay
writes me that he has beenwell satisfiedthat in the past the species"bred
quite regularly (say one or two pairs) in the vicinity of Siasconseton
Nantucket and more rarely on Muskeget Island." Siasconsetis a little
south of Wauwinet, on the eastern shore of the island.--FRANCm H.
AX•X•EN,West Roxbury, Mass.
On Brotogerisferrugineifrons Lawrence.--In

' The Ibis'

for 1880

(page 238) Mr. George N. Lawrence describeda new Parakeet from
Bogota,Colombia,under the name of Brotogerys
ferrugineifrons.This is
evidently a very rare bird in collections. In fact, so far as I know, the

type, which is now in the AmericanMuseumof Natural History (No.
44744),is the onlyknownspecimen.
This speciesis well marked and can be confusedwith no other. It does
not, however,belongto the genusBrotogeris,
but to Bolborhynchus.This
is shownby the form of the bill and by the presenceof the oil-glandwhich
bears a large tuft. In Brotogeristhe oil-glandis wholly absent.
Bolborhynchus
ferrugineifronsis most nearly allied to B. andicola,with
which it agreesin its uniform greenplumage,the tail two-thirds as long as
the wing, and the tenth primary shorter than the ninth. It differsfrom

that species,aswell asfrom B. lineola,in its decidedlygreatersize,darker
greencoloration,and in the rusty foreheadand face.
The skin is not of native Bogot• make, and the name "Wallace" on
Lawrence's label indicates that the specimenwas obtained from the New
'York taxidermist, John Wallace. The measurements,in millimeters, of

the type specimen
are asfollows:Wings,116and 118; tail, 77.5; culmen,
14; tarsus, 15. The tail is graduatedfor 24 mm.--W. DEW.
American Museum of Natural History, New York City.
Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker (Picoides arcticus) •t Belmont,
Mass.-- I am able to furnish one more record of this speciesrare in east-

ern Massachusetts. On October 17, 1918, in a ramble over the Belmont

Hill pastureand woodedlands,I cameuponan adult malebird working
assiduously
for grubsupona deadpitch pine tree. The yellowcrownwas
a conspicuous
feature. He allowedas near an approachas fifty feet and
permittedme an exhaustivesurveyof him. After a time he droppedto a
prostratetrunk of pitch pine closeby and was then but thirty-five feet
•om the rock on which I had seatedmyself,thus indicatingan absenceof
shyness.
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My only earlier record of an Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker in this
state was of an adult male bird also, seen in Pine Banks Park, Malden-

Melrose, on October 22, 1904,• and recordedthere from time to time
throughthe seasonup to April 21, 1905, thereby completinga six months'
residence.

On my next trip over the Belmont lands on November 2 I did not find
this Woodpecker.--HORiCE W. WR•OU?,Boston,Mass.
The Song of the Blue Jay.-- Possiblymany who read the above title
will think that they glimpsein it a lurking sarcasm,as they recallthe notes
whichusuallyannouncethe presence
of the "screamingjay," for comparatively few bird studentsor writers upon bird songseemto be aware of the
Blue Jay's best musical performance.
Blue Jays are numerousin Florida and during my last two winters there
I met a number of bird studentsin different localitieswho spoketo me of
the Blue Jay songto which I refer, describingit as sweet,tender and quite
lovely; delivered,they asserted,with a retiring modestynot perceptible
in the Blue Jay's deportmenton other occasions.
One friend, who is a keen observerof birds and their music,told me that
when she spoketo him, some years ago, about this particular melody he
said he had never heard any suchsongfrom the Blue Jay, but at a more
recentperiod when meetingher again he referredto the songin question
and said, "I have heard it sincetalking with you."
Though thesereports occasionallycame to me I did not hear the Blue
Jay sing until last July in Winter Park, Florida. While a friend and I
were seatednear .a window,dining, we heard a songunlike that of any of
the commonbirds with which we werefamiliar; it was not loud nor ringing,
nor at all like whistling, but the notes were formed into a sweetand somewhat complexbird melody. All pausedto listen and it requiredfrom us
only a lifting of the eyesto discoverthe singer,a Blue Jay, perchingoutsideof the windowon the lowestbranchof a pinetree.
A search through books on birds and their notes yielded interesting
quotations from the following authors:- in his 'Fieldbook of Wild Birds
and their Music,' Mr. F. SchuylerMathews says of the Blue Jay, "He

attempts
nothing
thatwecancalla song."•n the' ColorKeyto North
AmericanBirds ' by Dr. lCrankM. Chapmanand ChesterA. Reed,turning
to the descriptionof the Blue Jay we read, "Notes: varied; commonlya
loud harsh jay, jay; often whistlingcalls and imitationsof the notesof
other birds, particularly of commonhawks." There is a similar estimate
of the Blue Jay'smusicalpowersin ChesterA. Reed's"Bird Guide."
From Mabel OsgoodWright we have:- "A whistlingbell-notein the
breedingseason;the usualcry a screamingjay, jay, jay." Nor do Bradford Torrey, FlorenceMerriam Bailey, Simeon PeaseCheney,and many
others allude to a songfrom the Blue Jay.
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